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ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Congress

Woffaro authorized to announce
lion Marcus C Lislo of Clark coun-

ty
¬

as a canditato for Congress in tlilf
tho Tenth District to succeed himself
fluhjoct to tho action of tho Democratic
party

Wo arc authorized to announce Hon
Jo M Kendall of Floyd comity as
candidate for Congress from tho
Tenth District subject to tho action of
the Domociatic party

Wo aro authorized announce Matt
C Clay as a candidato for Constable
of tho Mt Sterling Magistorial Dis-

trict
¬

subject to tho action of the Dem-

ocratic
¬

party

We are authored to announce Dr
N P Pierce as a candidato for Coronet
of Montgomery county subject to the
action of tho Democratic paitv

Wo are authorized to auiiounci
John C Wood as a candidate for Rail ¬

road Commissioner for the Easterit
District of Kentucky subject to tin
action of the Republican parly

Wo aro authotized to announce Col

A W Hamilton of Montgomery as v

candidato for Congress from thi

The Tenth Congressional Distric
subject to the action of tho Democrat
ic Party

When 407 1 men can absoib tuidc
twenty years Of Protection over one
fifth the total wealth of the Unitcr
States Protection must bo a beneficia1

thing for thorn But when thei
has been no increase in tho per capita

wealthwhat they have acquired mug

have been mere transference fron
other pockets to their own obtaiuec

by milking tho people It is time tin
latter kicked over the pail the milkiiij
stool and tho milker

Hon M C Lisle having with
drawn from the race for Congress
in the Tenth District it is said

that Hon W M Beckner will be

come a candidate and while lie

does not expect to make a canvass
the time being too short for him to
go into all the counties Clnrk
county will instruct for him and
he will appear before the conven-

tion
¬

which meets at Ctunpton hop-

ing
¬

to win on his merits alone
Mr Beckner is a good man well

posted in politics and should he

reach the plum would make a lcp
rcsentative of which this district
would be proud

lion M C Lisle on account of
liis continued ill health has been

compelled to withdiaw from the
canvass for the Democratic nomi ¬

nation for Congressman from the
Tenth District Hoping against
hope Mr Lisle had bravely fought
against the progress of his disease
bringing all tho force that his
strong will could command to
throw oil the ellects of the malady
that had fastened itself upon him

This had in a large degree been

brought upon him by his earnest
self forgetful discharge of the du-

ties
¬

imposed upon him by the peo-

ple
¬

of his District When barely
able to stand on his feet he had
bruvely gone on in the path of

duty though that path threatened
to lead him to an early grave He
faithfully i presented hi- - constitu
ents and though that faithfulness
has cost him dear ho ha the con

sciousness of having done what lie

could
To add to his trouble Mr Lislo

must needs stiller the still further
sorrow to know that his aged fa
ther was stricken down with what
looked like a fatal 11111085 All
this combined with the worry of a

canvass in tho midst of an impor-

tant
¬

session only tonded to make
tho alreudy heavy Inn den heavier
Tboro is something vory pathetic
in Mr Lislos wnfortunato situa-

tion
¬

Sorrow and troublo have
followed fast ono upon the other
since ho assumed tho lcsponsible
duties oT office and all in till the
baud ii afiliction has been heavy
uon him He is entitled to and
hut the sincere sympathy of all
right Hanking men of his District
Tho only chanco Sir Lislo has for
life lieffWu the resolute turning of
jis back upon public life and his

friends hope that ho will one day
yet be able with fully restored
hpalth to again enter the Held pf
politics
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A Tax

The New York World hns tho
pure old time Democratic ring and
does not hesitate to speak boldly

If can not save the
country then wo aic not injit

There was never anything more
absurd than the claim that an in-

come

¬

tax is Socialistic It is on

the contrary the most Democratic
of all taxes and is the
exact opposite of socialism

An income tax is a tax upon
wealth as such It is a tax not
upon industry but upon accumu-
lation

¬

not upon men but upon
property

No tax could possibly bo more
equitable than this It is levied
upon nil men nlike Whoever has
nn income in excess of the small
amount exempted must pay it no

matter what part of the country
he may live in and no matter what
his business or his status of life
may be

The really Socialistic tax is
that which is levied for the pur
pose of taking ono mans posses-

sions

¬

or one mans earnings and
giving them to another This is
the essence of protective tariffs
and in protective tariffs alone wi
have in this country a Socialistic
tax It is as Mr Cleveland has
said the socialism of the rich and
as such it is the worst and most
unjust form of socialism The in
come tax is a Democratic measure
intended in some degree to take the
place of this unjust unequal class

Another cry raised against the
income tax is that it is ¬

This is scarcely less idiotii
than the other Under an income
tax law the Government asks
every man what the total proceed
of his industry or business may be
If this be an and an

what shall we say of
i tax law which inquires how much
of personal property the citizen
possesses what his land is worth
what debts are duo to him what
stocks he holds and a scoio of othei
like questions Again whut shall
wo say of a tariff law which ex-

plores
¬

trunks and sets men nosing
among ones peisoual ¬

lia to find out whether or not ho is
entering the country with more
clothing for his back than a cus-

toms
¬

inspector may think proper to
one in his condition of life

The fact is that all the clamor
against the income tax is the plea
of those who have against those
who have not It is all part and
parcel of the endeavor on the part
of the rich to shift the buiden of
taxation to tho shoulders of the
poor

The income tax is Demociatic
It is demanded by the people It
is just in its idea and in its opera-

tion
¬

It takes leveuuo from super ¬

fluity lather than from want It
takes rather than
need It offers relief to industry
and thrift through the taxation of
surplus wealth It is a bill in tho
interests of tho masses and it is
going to becomo law becauso the

of the country is in the
ascendant

Owens Day
Monday was Owens day in Lexing ¬

ton Ono thousand of he representa ¬

tive Democrats of Fayotto countj
headed by bands of music met anil
welcomed the Scott county aspirant
for Congress It was a big day foi
Owens Ho was enthusiastic ¬

ally received and it is now
estimated a poll having been taker
that ho will carry Fayotto county b
several hundred votes Tiro United
States is against returning W C P

to Congress and tho
Ashland district should likowiso ox
press herself at tho Primary Septem ¬

ber 15
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ACCEPT IMITATIONS

Democratic

Democracy

Democracy

legislation

inquisitor-
ial

impertinence
inquisition

parapherna

accumulation

Democracy

Breckinridge

Since the withdrawal of Mr Lish
from tho raco lor Congress several
gentlemen aro in tho raco for tho noin
nation in addition to tlioso alreadx
announced Among thoso said to b

candidates aro Brock Hill of Bcatty
ville and Judgo W M Beckner o

Winchester Both theso mon an
good Congressional timber Mr Hil
wo know for a genial capable man
who if ho really is in tho race in ¬

tends to make it warm for tho mai
who beats him Our neighbor Judge
Beckuorhas already made for himself
in his public capacity a placo in tin
esteem and confidence of tho peoph
of which he may well feel proud
Judgo Beckner it ho enters the can
vass in earnest will bo-- a formidabli
man before tho convention notwith
standing tho lateness of tho day ii

which ho taken up tho fight Tho peo
plo of tills county fool very kindly to
ward Judgo Beckner but wo have
candidate of our own for whom we an
expecting the nomination More thai
that wo have a man in Col Hamil
ton to piesout to tho District who i

at once so capablo and eo cloan a mat
that it does not need in tho least tha
his friends should say ono word in de
traction of any of tho other good men
in the race in order that his goo
qualities may becomo prominent

Olympian Springs
Already guests aro coming in and

Mr Ault is making prcpara
tions for a largo crowd this season
It is not necessary for us to say a won
in commendation of tho medicina
properties of tho waters which liavi
made these springs famous Lcadiu
pbysiciaiiB have pronounced on thei
superior medicinial properties am
whenever tho springs have bcoi
open to tho public largo crowds hav
gathered Wo will have something
moro to say of these springs and tin
lociety gatherings in subsequent issue
of tho Advocate as tho season progresses

Who is Responsible
It is we presume beyond ques-

tion
¬

that the sugar schedule has
been arranged in confonnity to the
wishes of the Sugar Tru6t It L

dishonest legislation and its sole
purpose is robbery There is 30
000000 of unearned profit in it foi
the Sugar Trust already an enor
mouslyrich concern There is no
excuse for this sort of spoliation of
the people except that the people
aie pretty accustomed to such ex-

actions
¬

and do not actually rise in
rebellion against them Lexing-
ton

¬

Transcript

A Law Against Lying
After tho flrst of next September ii

will bo a misdemeanor in New York to
furnish information concerning por
80119 or corporations to newspaper rep ¬

resentatives which if published
would bo libellous In tho gathering
of news moio or less dependence must
bo placed on tho individual giving it
and it is proper that tho6 wilfully
deceiving tho papers should bo called
to account Tho general adoption of
a law like that referred to in the
course of timo might stop a groat deal
of lying Piovjdonco Journal

Col A W Hamiltons prospects for
tho Domocratic nomination for Con ¬

gress Jgrow brighter each passing
day lie is making a manly canvass
antagonistic to no ono and whon tho
proper time comes ho will show aston
ishing strength Tho peoplo every
where recognize his ability and also
what holp ho has been to tho party
Whothcr called on for money or to go
iO the remote parts of tho state ho has
novor failol to respond and thon if tho
light was within his own party and ho
went down In defeat ho was as hard a
worker for the nominee And contribu ¬

ted as much as ho would havo done
for his choice Tho peoplo remembor
thefro facts and they will not forgot to
reward him at tho proper timo An
honest ablo working man should bo
and will bo honored

Whatever Domocratic Senators have
berti induced to boliove tho Demo ¬

cratic party beliovos that protection
is robbery and believes it moro
Irmly to day than it did In 1892

Col A W Hamilton s actively
prosecuting hfs canvass for tho
Democratic nomination for Con ¬

gress in this district His
chnnccs for the nomination grow
brighter each day and ho will
exert himself to tho utmost to win
thG nomination by all honorable
means We are glad to note tlie
very favorable reception tho Col-

onel
¬

Js encountering wherever ho
has gone over the district The
fact is wo do not sco how it could
bo otherwise since bo many of
those who have beon prominent in
politics in tho counties east of us
have been conversant in the pnBt
with the substantial aid he has
willingly and freely given their
candidates for District or State
offices Tho delegates who go to
the Campton Convention will
therefore have no reason to feel
other than iindly toward our can-

didate
¬

and will be no wise averse
to see him got the- - nomination
when they find it it not possible
for them to secure the man for
whom they go instructed Old
Cerro Gordo Williams-- is simply
turning himself loose for his step ¬

son and the ex Senator is some ¬

thing of a power among the boyB
when ho gets on his fighting
clothes From the outlook at this
writing you can safely calculate
Hamilton away up in the front of
the fight

Tho Republicans got this country
in a terriblo mess and many of
their own party lost confidence and
entered the Democratic yanks and
in the face of this they are charg-

ing
¬

the present state o3 affairs
which is duo to their owm misman ¬

agement to the Democratic party
What concentrated gall

BEST IS IN IT

Not in Any Combine But in The
Race For Jailer to Stay Un-

til
¬

He is Nominated
or Defeated

Tho report has gained currency
in tho Inst few days that 1 have
no-- chance to get the nomination
for Jailer I desire to nnnounco
publicly to my frionde that my
chances are good mid I want every
one of them to stand by me Dont
pull loose from mo in these the
last hours of the campaign for my
chances are good and with the
hearty co operation of my friends
I can win this race You all know
me I have tried to do my duty as
Jailer and treat everybody right
prisoners and all

Kespectfully
J M Best--

A CARD

2To the Democrats of Montgomery
County
A candidate must bo in desper-

ate
¬

straits when his friends resort
to misrepresentations to aid his
cause I did not make such a
statement publicly or privately as
is attributed to mo in the card of
I N Green and others published
in the last issue of the Times Tho
appended statement by reputable
gentlemen who were present on the
occasion refened to some of whom
are supporters of Mr Hunt should
bo satisfactory corroboration of my
denial

Having noticed nn nrticlo in the
Montgomery Countj Times of date
June 2 1S94 signed bylN Green
Henry Watson J E Hall and C
H Stephens in which article it is
stated that Henry Jones said at a
mooting in tho Levee precinct Let
Richardson and Sledd the head of
tho ticket make the speeches I am
no speaker we flio undorsigncd
were present at snul meeting dur ¬

ing all tho time Mr Jones was
there know and now state that he
Jones liinclo no such public state ¬

ment or anything that could bo
construed into any such language
or meaning
N M Boone
II M Witt
R L Smith
J W Wills
W M Bowen

T W Barrow
Scth Combs
Clifton Daniel
Hugh Pusloy
James

They also attempt to injure Mr
Sledd by publishing in the same
payer a certificate of the County
Clerk that I voted for Andy Cline
for Jailor in 1882 The people of
tho county know that I have been
a consistent Democrat all my life
mid I do not think they can bo in
fluenced asrainst me beamiRR nut nf
nllection and respeet for my sister i3
I voted for my brother-in-la- w G

152t

Witt

Hexuy Jones

IgISJ
1 Watson 1

18 20 22 N Upper St

1 LEXINGTON II I

Grand Opening of

Spring Dress

Goods

Every Day
yj

Henriettas Cicpons and
Lace Spring

J

S5i

Foreign and
Domestic

t

Millinery and --

Dress Making v
UK lUoTUflUSKS woTreiSgthSbiK

aluo and showing largest nesortmoat
HI l4i

Dress Goods Silks Novelties

and Millinery

any house in Kentucky Silk from China India anil
suchBtyIiamo never ehown ucU beauties were

net cr seen n Ices were net er eo low See the great ti lety
ami not city onr French Silk Satin 3toiro An- -
tfrrnn stiinra lpin Qnlo nnvllinva nwil

nrtanalcPctl i1Iav0 rcry VCn k n tho mMt famous Europe Our drcnspecialty and our patterns can to found nowhcie else

OUR SPRING WOOLENS
Arc lcautlinl rind onr Importations nro tho latest our tock the largess and most our

TU1UH3III viuiuu iihu uuimiicsc xrraiwrjrsrv J5 o uoous ami iiosu5ivJlcjcclnld English iNalnsooks Embroidered
n1 a CK suitings Oalatea Cloths Vigured

alm
8wi5 Artistic pat- -

r i uuiiiu uui1 nimt iviuiiiuigoocw neio never shown by one houso leferc ChildrensGingham and Muslin Ircsee made six to eight years M

itcadyrnailcEtun suits In UlacUTnn gnd Illnc Shirtwaists Black Dress Goods
im Ifi luf C8tTcarinr satisfactory are the Weaves Wo hate

rticti iivm ou riu ocrircs are niunvs rehny ironeriai coin jnc--i - imaids Melrose
Jackets new styles light inJonvin UenmneKid Gloves in all

tho
OlUSUIIUUlU

Jaian
PnclutsltmpulM

makers

varied

unncrwear rvinuia
Corded JIusllu

months

tllulnos Lupin

urnnuo ciotnt spring capes Cloth and
tt eight low nrfte Tho larrest stock

lengths all colors tho Untst made

Millinery Department
oMHHncryGood Lexington Specialties llonnets Hats ChMreniap flower ciling Mbbons See onr display now tmgriufs London and er Xork Jfi

DreSS Making DflTiarfmpnt MIssOrrhM charge The latest styles are given

Guthrie Watson f

LEXINGTON KY

ETBK--
Is Our Spring and Summer Stock of

--a

Velvets

splendidly

We Have All the Newest Goods in the Newest Weaves
SILKS are the thing and wo have them in all the new
designs from 4Se for Wash Silks to Moire Antique
at 400 per yard

Plain and Novelty Dress Goods
Black and Mourning Goods Specialty
Hosiery Corset3 and Underwear

DOMESTICS All the popular brands of Cotton nt sur¬

prisingly low prices

DEESS IAM DEPAfflENTKfs
just returned from New York and is prepared to make
tho most stylish Spring Suits

IO and 12 N Upper St LEXINGTON KY

enJ
Kl fa

Onr XUustratod Priced
Catalogue ot Watches
Rings Jewelry Silver

b

FOR OLD SOLID GOLD OR SOLID SILVER

f ITS VALUE TO MELT UP

580
TV MARKET STREET

LOUISVILLE KY

C P BRO

War Gold Pons Oh
Charms osent to
address

Thisfirm is reliable
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Publishers Advocate

JWIouisvilleKy

NanituuLiHteiBatBi TAnSMfiiFtlhnir 9A
MANUFAOTURDfl AND DEALER IN

Saddles Harness Collars Halters

BRIDLES WHIPS AND TURF GOODS

My work is all clone
by hand and I g
only the best Material Repairing in all branches

done in the best workman
like manner

Main Street - MT STERLING KENTUCKY
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